Foundation; the initiation nf the Postgraduate Fcll,)ws' Course in Gastwcnrcrology; fi\'C yearn of successful publication of The Canadia11}011rnal of Gmtroemernlogy; and now the fi r,t Canad ian mu lt i-authored Englbh ,md French language texth,){)k on gastrocnrcro lngy, puhl ishcd in Ocmhcr 1992. lt wm, LOO years ag,1 that S ir W illiam Osler published the fir,t Canadian textb,)(\k of m edic ine, so t his LOO year a nniversary i, auspic inu, l,11· this :-ign itkant nwment in Canad ian gastn1cnternl11gy. This multi-auth,1red textbook was prepared from cont rihULn rs across th is gre,ir and notwithstanding united count ry, who h ave pnw 1ded a textbook suita ble for a ll of us interested in this sub,pecialty. There arc unique sect1nns ranging frnm signs an,I symprums, tn nutrition, to ethical issues, t,1 c,n1sidcrat ion, ,if thL' importance ,if clinical trials, t\\ ,,rgan and sysrcm based ai)proach es n1 C1)mmon prnbkms. The learn ing t1hJcc tives which have been suggested arc those used at the Univcr,it y of Alhcrra, hut this H'ry process ha, pro\'idcd ,1 n,ititrn,11 f11cu~ s,1 that undergraduate :md postgradu,llL' training directors ,1C1"l1,s the c,1un trv cm discuss :m,I (ncus upn n 1he cn1luri un nf thes<' ,1hjec ti\'es h1r the second edition,,( this hook.
The editors wish tu say a s1)ccia l wurd u( thanb to Astra Can,1da tor rhcir c,irporn tc sponsnrshir and Ln l'Xtend a special word nf thanks to Mr Peter Dixon 1l1r hi, tireless efforts, in terest and enthusiasm to provide I he mcam tn ensu re that th is hot)k is mad!' availahk ttl ,cni,ir un,lcrgrnduntc medic.i i students, gastrncnrcn,logy training fcl l,lws, and to members nf the Canadi,m AsSl>eiau on uf Gascrocntcro logy. A special word of nmc of prai, c goc, as well to the force which these sponsnrs had in cnthus1nst1cally ag ree ing w have chb book appear in hoth Engli,h and in French, rcc1lgn1:ing the Canad ian re,1lity and apprecia1 ing ht)\V imp1wta nr it would he fort he Canadian effort tn bL' truly Canadian in tone and in wnguc. So, this is rru ly the fir-, t Canadian multi-authored tcxthrnik 111 .
1.!,htnwn1ernlngy, and the first French Canadian texthollk 111 the , ,1mc tllken. Indeed, while the materia l was in th1.' prnce,s ot heing tramlmcd (some pans from French w English, other 1),Jrls from English w French), it \\W, clear t hat s,1me of the Englbh expressi,ms which we u,e in common place language arc unclear. Indeed, it was in rcc,ignition o f the t11·u C ,madian realities, the rwn C ,madian languages, th,1t grcmer c lmny and understanding \\",1' p,1ssihlc.
For th,bc of you who wish w obwm a c,1py o( this hn,1k, you arc a,kc,I tn kin<lly refer Lu rhc n,nicc wh ich appear~ in this bsue 1lf thc}ouma/ (page 176). LikL' a s,mnct llr a sting, each rend1tinn nf a texth)11k needs w evolve to sL'r\T rhc need, of irs :iud iencL', :ind it, users. Jr wrn, difficult tu strike a halancL' het ween the 1·cry small \tick in your hack pt>cket ' m.mual 1·L'rsl1, a 50 lh cncyclnpcdia (co,ting I L~O, uf dollm,). T11 all ,1! the con-L rihur,1rs, the cd i111rs wnu ld like to cxtcnLI their m,111) thanks a1kl n1lle, of appreciation. F,ir th,be ,if ynu alrL'ady sharpening yuur pc111.ib and beginning ll> thmk :1hout Vulumc 11, plcast' rcmcmhcr y,1Lir deadline!
